TABLE 1. Characteristics of relationship, by type of sex partner
Partner type

Purpose

Exclusivity/trust

Spouse

Official marital relationship.
Children. Intimacy and sexual
pleasure.

Trust is norm. Man may have ex- Through marriage (bride-price payment),
tramarital affairs; wife should be husband gains power over wife’s sexuality
faithful.
and reproduction. Husband officially decides on method use.

Stable extramarital partner

Intimacy and sexual pleasure
(more excitement than with
wife).

No marriage bond, thus less
female exclusivity and less trust
than with wife.

Man has less control over the sexuality of Contraception and STI and HIV protection
are accepted, because there is less trust.
this partner than of his wife. Man is final
decision maker, but she can negotiate
because there is no official bond and she
has emotional power over him.

Stable girlfriend
(for single men)

Future marriage.
Intimacy (and unhurried sex).

Female exclusivity is not
assumed but hoped for.
Seriousness of relationship
and trust progress together.

Man fears losing partner, which gives her
negotiation power. As they move closer
to marriage, man’s power over her sexuality and contraceptive use increases.

Extra girlfriend
(for single men)

Alternative to first and most
important girlfriend. If older
woman, for financial support.

No exclusivity. No trust.

Man has power and decides on method Contraception and STI and HIV protection
use, except if partner is a “sugar mommy” methods are accepted.
(then she holds economic power and he
has to follow).

Casual partner

No exclusivity. No trust.
Excitement, fun (usually brief
encounter, low level of intimacy).
Sex may occur in exchange for
money, food, drinks.

Man is dominant decision maker. Woman Contraception and STI and HIV protection
can negotiate when man is eager for sex. methods are accepted.

Sex worker

Sex for money. No intimacy.

Man has power and decides because he
pays.

No exclusivity. No trust.

ily planning method without negative side effects on the
menstrual cycle and fertility. A few participants mentioned
that female condoms are not as strongly associated with
casual sex, sex work, and HIV and STIs as male condoms.
The main reason for never having used a female condom was poor knowledge about it. Most of the nonusers
in the three countries had never seen one. An unmarried
nonuser in Cameroon said, “I do not know where to get it,
while [the] male condom is everywhere.”
•Partners and decision making. Because of the physical
characteristics of the female condom, its use generally has
to be negotiated. Users commented that a woman can use
a female condom secretly only when the man is drunk or
very aroused and she has inserted it beforehand. Indeed, a
few men shared that they had had no say in using female
condoms for the first time, because their sexual partner
had one already inserted without their knowledge.
Most married participants had used the female condom
for the first time with their wife or stable girlfriend, and
had been the one to introduce it to their partner. They
would not have liked her to initiate use (for the first time),
particularly if they had no prior knowledge of female condoms. Married men mentioned three main reasons for
this. First, husbands—not wives—should make such decisions and introduce new items. Second, women are not
supposed to talk about sex, let alone condom use. Third, a
husband would suspect his wife of having an extramarital
affair in which she had learned about the female condom.
A married nonuser in Zimbabwe commented:
“My wife could do so [introduce female condoms] only
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Power relations/decision making

Acceptance of contraceptive/
protection methods
Contraception usually accepted. Explicit
protection against STI and HIV is taboo
because of connotations of infidelity
and lack of trust.

Contraception is accepted. Man does
not want to make his girlfriend pregnant before marriage. STI and HIV protection is accepted because of lack of
trust. Acceptance reduces as relationship
progresses.

Contraception and STI and HIV protection
methods are accepted.

by encouraging me to go with her to the clinic for advice
on family planning. If she is to bring such information to
me at home and not link it to a formal teaching from the
clinic, I am likely to take it negatively and accuse her of
infidelity or having used the female condom outside the
home.”
Single participants were more often introduced to the
female condom by their stable girlfriend, but felt ambivalent about this. On the one hand, they wanted to please
her and would thus accept it if she proposed trying a female condom. On the other hand, it would make them
doubt her fidelity, because she might have learned about
the female condom from another partner. Most single men
would accept initiation by a “sugar mommy” because she
has economic power over her lover.
In Nigeria, participants were more adamant than in
other countries that wives and stable girlfriends could not
initiate female condom use because this would indicate
that they were loose or a prostitute. A married regular user
reacted, “She does not have the right to do such a thing.”
A single man who was a regular user, speaking about his
stable girlfriend, said, “The day she does that, she will have
to go back to her parents’ house.”
In all countries, neither single nor married participants
liked female condom initiation by casual partners or sex
workers, but said they might sometimes accept it because
they were keen to have sex. A married regular user in Cameroon said, “I cannot refuse because the desire is there.”
Men also believed that a casual partner would be experienced in using female condoms, knowing that she has
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